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识梳理】 I. 重点短语1. give a concert2. fall down3. go on4. at the

end of5. go back6. in ahurry7. write down8. come out9. all the year

round10. later on 11. at times 12. ring sb. up 13. Happy New Year!

14. have a party 15. hold on16. hear from17. be ready 18. at the

moment19. take out 20.the same as21. turn over22. get-together23.

put on24. take a seat25. wait for26. get lost27. just then28. first of

all29. go wrong30. make a noise31. get on32. get off33. stand in

line34. at the head of35. laugh at36. throw about37. in fact38. at

midnight39. enjoy oneself40. have a headache41. have a cough42. fall

asleep43. again and again 44. look over45. take exerciseII. 重要句

型1. be good for sth.2. I think ⋯3. I hope⋯4. I love⋯5. I don’t

like⋯6. I’m sure⋯7. forget to do sth.8. take a message for sb.9.

give sb. the message 10. help yourself to sth.11. be famous for sth.12.

on one’s way to⋯13. make one’s way to⋯14. quarrel with sb.15.

agree with sb.16. stop sb. from doing sth.III. 交际用语1.What’s

the weather like today?2.It’s cold, but quite suuny.3.How cold it is

today!4.Yes, but it’ll be warmer later on.5.Shall we make a

snowman?6.Ok. Come on!7.Happy New Year!8.May I speak to

Ann, please?？9.Hold on, please.10.Thanks a lot for inviting me to

your party.11.Ok. But I’m afraid I may be a little late.12.Can I take

a message for you? 13.That’s OK. It doesn’t matter. 14.I’m very

sorry, but I can’t come.15.I’m sorry to hear that.16.Happy



birthday!17.Would you like ...? Would you like to ...?18.Do you

think ...? Yes, I think so. / No, I dont think so.19.Do you agree? Yes,

I agree. / No, dont really agree. I really cant agree.20.There are a few /

a lot of ... / on it.21.So do we.22.Im happy you like it.23.Which is the

way to ..., please? 24.Turn right/left at the ... crossing. 25.Go on until

you reach ...26.How can I get to ...? Go down/up/along this

road.27.Whats the matter?28.Itll take you half an hour to ... 29.Wed

better catch a bus. 30.It may be in ... Ah, so it is31.You must be more

careful!32.You mustnt cross the road now.33.If you want to cross a

street, you must wait for the green light.34.Please stand in line.35.You

must wait for your turn.36.If you dont go soon, youll be late.37.I

dont feel very well.38.My head hurts.39.You mustnt eat anything

until you see the doctor.40.Whats the trouble?41.Whats the matter

with⋯?42.She didnt feel like eating anything.43.Nothing

serious.44.Have/get a pain in⋯45.No problem.46.Take this

medicine three times a day.IV. 重要语法1. 一般过去时；2. 反意

疑问句的用法；3. 一般将来时；4. 感叹句；5. 简单句的五种

基本句型；6. 情态动词can, may和must, have to的用法；7. 时间
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